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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHfCAGO
"Struggle of European War," a mo-

vie) .barred by censors. Violates neu-
trality.

Window ventilators to be tried in
Brown and Harper schools by school
board. "-- -

Semaphore to regulate traffic to be
tried in loop, Succeeded in Cleve-
land,

bWiiliam Fledman and Patrick
Burke badly bruised when struck by
12th st. car at Cicero av.

sJflseph Butters, 4343 W. Van Bu
ren, held up. $9.

Adams and Elting varnish plant
burned. 510,000 loss.

James Cobb, negro waiter in Hyde
Park restaurant, fined $5 for quar-
reling with waitress as to who should
serve guest who tipped.

Three men arrested at Halsted and
Grand av. Thought to be pickpock- -

Walter Koler, 1213 S. Oakley blvd.,
held up. $42 and $45 gold watch.
.Mrs. Josephine Bernut, widow

bQaijdinghouse keeper, 1211 W. 15th,
beaten with bottle. Boarder held.

jMrs. Bertha Bepson filed suit
against Dr. Merrit Hoover, 1342
Grand av. Alleges he set her arm
improperly.

'West Park policeman Charles Pon-son-

to be buried today. Detailed
at Mark Nathan Jewish Orphan Asyl-

um- Children sent flowers.
nAlarm clock to allow 30 minutes to

speakers at session of Emergency
Peace Federation, Hotel La Salle, to-
day. t

First adding machines used in
Egypt in 1400 B. C, according to
speakers at dinner of Western Effi-
ciency ass'n.

rNew Y. W, C. A. to be started at
Monroe st and Ashland blvd.

Seven hundred patients of Dunning
inwie asylum danced tango and
m.adern dances at ball last ntehr

..Conrad Stautz, real estate dealer,
sh self at home, 7001 Emerald av.
Business troubles.
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Fifteen young men pf Sorth Chica-
go arrested for stealing silk stockings
and cigarets from B. & O. trains. All
plead guilty.

Mary Daiker, 16, 4903 W. 31st,
wanted for alleged thefts from house
of Isador Spinner, 3127 Douglas
blvd., arrested.

C. D. Talmadge, 3229 E. 63d st,
arrested for obtaining money by
false pretenses, discharged. Want of
prosecution.

Bill of divorce against John Chap-
man, printer, 2516 Archer av., charg-
es that he let employes beat wife.

Harriet Cook, school health officer,
before civil service trial board. Dr.
Young made incompetency charges.

Government notified Goodrich
Transportation Co. it would confis-
cate hulk and cargo of. ship Iowa,
sunk off river, if not removed by
March 4.

John Reynolds, 1507 E. 66th, ques-
tioned after auto driven by him hit
machine of L. A. Herbert, 902 Lake-
side pi. . Auto didn't belong to him.
Arrested.

Mrs. Anna Zipman-McDermo-

who shot Aid. McDennolt in city
hall, Jan. 25, arraigned in court Case
continued until March 10.

Frank Norianski, 4, 902 N. Califor-
nia av., played with matches. Severe-
ly burned.

John Ballard and James Maniard
arrested as pickpockets near 800 W.
Grand av. on complaint of W. G.
Ziek.

Edward Pinkerton and Charles
Connolly, arrested for primary fight
in 18th ward, discharged by Judge
Prindiville.

Three boys smoking pipe lost by
Charles Engle, 1925 Jackson blvd.,ih
holdup raid, arrested.

Emily Larned, Virginia Hotel, cir-
culating petition asking council to
favor jitney buses. To present it to
lrcl transportation committer.

Christian Endeavor Society f'Con-
gregational Church --at Washiagto


